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Bierman Expects Competition From Huskers
GREEK INTERCLUB

GRID PLAY GLIDES

PAST FIRST CANTO

Sig Alph, ATO, Sig Ep, Beta,
Farm House Win Second

Round Tussles.

Still featuring smooth play, the
second round of the Greek grid
campaign glided along Friday
with no defaults and upsets.

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon dumped
Alpha Sigma Phi's apples with a
13-- 0 tally. Ludwick and Shanek
stood out for the victors and Wag- -

n cr and Smith for the humbled.
n.v a l ine touchdown the A. T. O.

oiut'it downed a stubborn Sig Chi
allegation 7-- 0. Pavey luminized
for the Alpha Tans and Thomas
for the Sig Chi's.

k Sig Kp stopjK-- the Beta Sirs
dead in their tracks Kliiott and
green le I a 20-- 0 attack.

The big billed game of the after- - j

noon starred Galloway of thej
Fiii ni House whore team tromped
the Delts 13-- Parsons did the;
best work for the conquered. J

Beta, usual, came out on the,
big end deal over Kappa Sig. 8--

Woolt rv was hot for the Eeta
gang as was Miller, B.miey and
Davis for the st. lads.

II WEY WILL SPEAK
ON 1UIZZOU CAMPUS

Ki.'ineeriiif: Head (Joes to
Columbia to Address

A. S. M. E. Croup.
Bound for the University of Mis-

souri campus at Columbia, Prof.
Jiles W. Haney, chairman of the
department of mechanical engi-

neering, left Lincoln early Friday
morning. He was to lead a discus-
sion of student problems of the
University of Missouri student
branch of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineering, Friday
night.

Professor Haney is a delegate
from the paternal organization of
A. S. M. E. He will try to
straighten out any troubles the
Missouri branch may have en-
countered, answer questions, and
supply general information. After
he finishes his discussion, he will
entrtain the society by Hhowing
tlieni motion pictures thet he took
thi.i summer of Mexico City and
the highway.

.' monisTS hem:
DEPUTATION IEM

"B-in- Christian" is V.ic topic
on which the deputation ttain of
I he Wesley Foundation will talk
when they take charge of the
league services at tlie Lincoln
Heights Methodist church. Sunday
evening.

The team, which is Kponsored by
Rev. lionet! Drew, is composed
of university students from all of
the city Methodist churches. Mi.ts
Dorothy Anderson will preside at
the service S u n o a y evening,
assisted by Marine Thomas. Mable
Solerholm and Ituth Luers.

Broariy Aililresses Session
To Improve Hfpli Schools

"Some steps in improving the
small high school" was the sub-
ject of Dr. K. O. Broady's ad-

dress Friday fel th ?3rfl I fconi
ference oVi etindHtional Yulmhilirtm-tio- n

and supervision at tlie Univer-
sity of Iowa. "Dr.' Hrday is lpM-tVss-

of school administration.
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NEBKASKAN

WRITES 'SECRETS' FOR
TEAM FROM PRESS BOX

Pessimistic Gopher Coach Talks Little, Notes Much
As He Scouts Nebraska 31-- 0 Victory

Ames; Calls Scarlet 'Fine Team.'

By MORRIS LIPP.
As itieiimmunieado ;is tlie proverbial clam, Hemic Hicrmnn,

Minnesota football maestro, sat the press box tlurinj; tb'
Ames-lluske- r tilt coolly surveying tlie Conihuskers wlio will
tangle with the (iophers at Minneapolis next Sat unlay.

Hlue eves twinkling. P.iernian remarked after the game

that "Nebraska has a swell team,''9i
and that "Minnesota is expecting
much from them in the line of
competition." Beyond that. Bier- -

man wouldn't t;ay much regard- - j

ing the game.
"Nice Afternoon, eh?"

"Good afternoon, Bernie." was
Coach Bible's greeting when Bier- -

man came down to the dressing
room. "Congratulations. D. X.,
that was a line game this after- -

noon," Bierman remarked. "It
looks like we'll have a good scrap
next Saturday, doesn't it?"

Thus runs
the public con-- v

e r s ation of
two nationally
famous grid
coaches when
they meet.
Xcither one
talks much and
virtually noth
ing is said. But.
we add, plenty
will lie done
next Saturday
in Minneapolis,
proving, there-
fore, that the
oaches' creed is bLKH'.i fctdMAN

"action speaks from Lincoln J'Himal

louder than words." If there is
any doubt to this maxim, consider
Eierman's record at Minnesota for
the last three years ... 18 con-

secutive wins and Nebraska stands
in the Gophers' way toward es-

tablishing a new record in national
grid history.

Secrets Aren't Nice.
Bierman personally scouted the

Ames-Husk- er tilt. He writes in
that peculiar left-hande- d manner
and just what he wrote to take
back to his Gophers is his secret.
Smoking cigarette after an-

other, Bierman hardly spoke to
anyone in the press box. but con-

tented himself with jotting down
notes on the Hunkers. .

Coach Bible begins Monday, now
that Iowa State is out of the way,
with the grid concentration cen-

tered on Minnesota. Even tho
Bierman appears to be more

abo-V- . Nebraska's chances
of b".ntini th- - Gophcs than he In

"5nfidcnt that his own team will
win. r.c-:- t Sitirday's game will t?
one cf the nation's headline!-.- .
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Husker-Cyclon-e Finals
Iowa

Nebr.
First downs earned.. 15

First downs penalty. . 0
Yards gained rushing 228
Yards lost rushing... 36
Passes attempted.... 11

Passes incomplete ... 5
Own passes

intercepted 2
Passes completed ... 4
Yards gained on

passes 77
Laterals attempted... 8
Lateral, completed . . 6
Yards oained on

laterals 53
Net yards gained .... 327
Punts 11

Punt average 35
Punts returned

(yards) 162
Punts blocked by

opponents 0
Kickoffs 3
Kickoff yardage . ...15T
Kickoff returned

(yards) 159
Ball lost on downs... 0
Fumbles 4
Bail lost on
Ball lost on fumbles. . 3
Own fumbles

recovered 1

Penalties 7
Penalty yardage .... 65
Field goals attempted 0
Field goals successful 0

4
2

93
24

7
2

4
1

8
0
0

0

14
41

38

Dean C. Oldfather of the col-

lege of arts and sciences was in
Chicago Sunday for a committee
meeting the North Central as-

sociation.

Seward Rotarians heard Dr. W.
Pfeiler of the Germanics de-

partment Monday in an address on
"Better World Understanding."

Learn to Dance
VOU DANCEGuarantee , 6 LESson- s-

ALSO 3 LCSSON COURSE
Private Lesson by Appointment.

LEE A. TH0RNBERRY
EVi35 Sine IP! MOO V St

Th? Paramount Quality Shirt
k is now 10c each with
Bachelor Service

Wiln o;ir Famous Zoiie. iJiy Cleaning System
gunra'itee no odor or shrinkage. Call us today
ivv a cod! Diet c Laundry and Dry Cleaning Sen-ice- .

IPam?anmiiiaimC

F23051

Laundry and Cleaners
"Tqz Skill and Care Beyond Compare"

? 837 So. 27

State
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ELIGIBLE VARSITY IN
All Those Not Participating

in Fall Sports Are

Asked to Report.

A three weeks fall baseball prac-
tice for eligible varsity men will
start Monday. Oct. 5. at the Ag
college diamond where all those
not participating in fall sports will
be expected to report. Coaches
find the outlook for a winning
team next spring as excellent.

A strong team is expected next
spring with last year's frosh and
reserves as a brace in batteries for
the varsity's return of 13 letter-me- n:

Paul Amen, first base; How-

ard Baker, second base: Ivan Bor-ma- n,

shortstop; Eddie George,
third ba.se: Clom Sundstrom. util-
ity infielder: Vincent Jacobson,
outfielder; Elmer Dohrmann. out-
fielder; Leonard Hoegemeyer. out-

fielder of three years ago: Lloyd
Wampler, pitcher: Allan Turner,
catcher, and Don Flasnick. catcher.
In addition Cleve Trimble, an out-
fielder, may participate.

Reserve Roster Encouraging.
Reserves from last year include:

Ray At wood, pitcher; Kay Volk,

pitcher; Dale Jensen, pitcther; Don
Cunningham, outfielder; Walter
Ziegenbein, pitcher; Phil Naviaux,
second base; Norman Hillyear,
second base, and Floyd Mechan,
first base.

Frosh from last year include:
Floyd Boad, catcher; Darrell
Braun, catcher; Lester Schmadeke,
pitcher; Frank Gilna, pitcher; Glen
Shcely, third base; Melvin Erick-se- n,

second base; Ervine Kline,
outfielder, and James Leffler, out-
fielder.

Johnny Howell and Lowell Eng-
lish are catchers who plan to play
next spring. Harris Andrews,
pitcher, and Virg Yelkins, infield-
er, also will make their bid.

The schedule for next spring is
not definitely arranged but will
include three games with Okla-
homa at Lincoln, two with Mis-
souri at Lincoln, two or four with
Iowa State, and two with Minne-
sota. A spring vacation trip south
is a possibility.

Dr. J. E. Alexis, chairman of the
Germanics department, spoke in
Omaha recently before the Span-
ish club, at the German day cele-
bration and at the Mexican festi-
val. Dr. Alercis addressed them in
the respective language of the
groups.

Student Rooms
Accommodate 2 or 3 students,
graduate students preferred.

Bachelor Privileges

S7
1236 So. 15th

per
month
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2 yv1
11 Styled esperi

lor yonnS men

F373!)

oily

il m$238o
S ; Yfy New Stripe. j,

V
. lis Clen Plaid

H 1 vVI Neat Check

I I Ordinal y clothe won't sat- -

Vto 3 I sfy the demands of univer- - ;v;
; jJl I siiy men. They want suits

ft? I , 1 that have distinction and f
I abov all els . . . ntyle.

J That's why these suits are
f Hiirh outstanding favorite.

J!"iiA They combine new styling
with phenomenal wear. V
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